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It is a matter of congratulation to be able to note that the progreu«
which has been made in past years his flot abated in any way,.during9'
the period referred to. The good impression created by our Force, and
by the systeni of its admiriistiation, is universal, flot only at home but
abroad; and, judging ftom it, one would be inclined to think that the
tirne has corne, when the.country will sec- the necessity for an increase in
the annual Parliamentary grant, in order that - the good work which is
going on may not be delayed in its progress, for want of means to provide
the costly outfit required for modern warfatre.

It may here be rernarked, as an- evidence of the genieral attention-
which the militia systemi of Canada has attracted of late years; that re-
quests have been received frorn the Departments cliarged with matters
of defence, in Australia and the West Indies, for copies of- our Militia
Act and General Regulations, as well for informaticn on special poinits.
I need not add that I have complied with these- requests as 'promptly
and fully as possible; and, a - regular annual exchange of Blue Books,
Militia Liste and new regulations, is made with the Defence Depart-
ments of ali the principal colonies of the Empire, whereby much useful-
material for inter-colonial Ïeference on sucb subjects is now peiOdicalyý
sent out and received ;'ail of *WhiÉh steps, moreover, tend- toe asystei0f
mutual intelligence and co-operation that may eventually. lead -to resùlts
of no small importance in a national sense.. About a year ago, in coin-
pliance -ith a request received from the Quarter-Master General 0f'the
Army in India, ail the information that could be collected by this De- -

partment was funished to that officer, for his assistance in the consider-
ation of the subject of cart construction for army transport purposes, in-
cluding a very complete model of a modified form of the Red River cart,
submitted by Major (now L.t.-Colonel, commanding 9ist' Battation,
"Manitoba Light Infantry") S. L. Iedson; it was forwarded by Lt.-
Colonel Houghton, D.A.G. of Military District No..îo, with bis own re-
port and plans for cart construction, and was sent from Ottawa to Simla.

As a further strong proof of the good opinion held of -our Militia
abroad, it may be mentioned that His Excellency the Governor of Ja-
maica recently made a request that one of the Militia Offilcers-of that
Colony, rosiding temporarily in Canada, rnigbt be attached to a*corps of
Canadian Militia to enable hlm to avail himself of the course of instruc-
tion giveri to our Officers in the Royal Scbools of Military Instruction,
an application wbich was most promptly and cordially complied with.

MILITIA EXPENDITURE FOIR 1887-88.
The expenditure upon the Militia service for the fiscal year 1887-88, -

and the Militia revenue from variotis sources wîll be seen by the follow-
ing statenients:
Salaries, district staff ................................ $ 24,10000ce.Rigade majors....... ........................ 12,216 Ï4Roalmmiitary Coll*eà*ge..........r..............**.........5,I14

Ammniio,. ohing and i .. soe ..................... 189,418 64
Public armouries ......................................... 62,97 o o
Drill pay and camp purposes................................. 281;7S3 83
Drill instruction............................. 37,025. Cii
Contingencies............................................ 46, zoo-1''
Dominion of Canada Rifle Association....................... I'--9_I
Drill sheds and rifle ranges .................. .............. 241Construction and repairs .................................... ,2 5
Barracks in British Columbia .............. ................. 8,945 75-
Care of inilitar>' properties ................... 12,437 il
Government grant to Dominion Artillery Associatioa ............. 2,000 .O
Permanent forces-

*Cavalry, ««A," '4B" and '<C', Batteries........... 4 -. 983 02
-Mounted Infantry and infantry schools .............

Total af ordinary militia service ....... $....4,i273,178 -59
North-West service (rebellion, 1885> ............... :........... 40,223 33

Total .......... %............................ 9

~I : ~S1O4S ~ ;GRAT ITIE S.

My'reports for "the last. two years bave shown th~e pen sios grantçd,.
outcf thé* vote of Parliàrnént,,~fér. woùuds and çliseases con"racted dur-
ing .the North-West.Camp.aigo, a5 well as- the grants to the farnities* of-
those. who died from't.heir vo.unçls or other injuries. During 'the' past
year, a7 few furiherains 1•v*ebad to be deait with,' mainly ,arising from**
cases where ailnierits,t which ie',Was at first hoped would'prove temporary, -
and.,,wh1bli-vere dealt-ý-with azôrdingly, as regards .compensation, have
developed into prglonged'or permanen 't disabi1ities. Every. case bas
ben very carefully învestiggtted, by two separate boards, ofie comfposèd

ofVill' _y.âe 'vihe other consisting of combatant oôfilcers; and
pesons loaiition, to those preyiously reotehv cneqnty

upopy9ur.recq*Mèiaionadu ,been grfnted by His' Excèllençy- the Gov-
ertn9r .G enerari n dou .ncil, . The grants have been as follôws

Sfaf jj '-Al elie F orce--Staff Sergt. -Benn, died from -disease.
To the widow; ïx.giatuityl-of $iî5o.---

Yie np LightJàfàntry' Corporal E. Cawiley,ý pneumo.nia, 6oc. per
Boultgn's .Mounted Infantry.-.Sergeant. E. Tuite Dalton, an- injury

to the le' 1>55c. per diem., . . -~ .jq
9oýh. Battalion-.Private J. W. C. Sivan, gun* shot entering the -armi

near.the shoulder' joint,- 50oc.. per.. 'diem. Private Geo. Bouchette,
pleurisy, 5ýc. ler diem.

-. ntllgeteCorps-Trooper-W.B,, Cornock, an injury to the leg.by
a fait -from a. borse, and also ditease of the'iungs, 5oc per diem.

9otfrflattalion..-Private Miles O'Reilly Jarvis,. gun shot wound-
compouind fracture of- righÏ arrid, 50c. pei diem.

-Ottawa -Sharpshooters..-P.rivate Hughi McCarthy, lung disease ftom
exposureî, 5c. per diern.

' 6.3rd. Battalion-Captain James Fortune, Varicose ulcers on the left
ankl4'caused by.A fali, $300 per annurn.

90thI Battalion- Private- Chas. T. Hurrcl, rheurnatism and bemarr-
boids, 55c. per àd'iem. . --

i3oulton's Mounted Infantry-Lieutenant Chas. M.aclurcan, injuréd
in the h-ead by a vicious horse* rearing, and striking him to the ground,'
$280i per annum.-

The Militiamen granted gratuitiès during the year 1 888, for injuries,
&c,, of less .magnitudp t.han those for, which pensions have been awarded,'
wvere in nunibers as (olows M Mo trelrig'dè Garrison Artillery, i; Ith
Battalioti, ir; otb Batfalion,:z2; 9Ist Battalion, 4; total 8. The amnount
thus'paid in gratuities, upon the above 8 dlaims, during the year 1 888,
was$4,231.50.

*The usual amount of Snider bail and blank ammunition requiredS-cr
th' Çrce bas ib f1upeliéd by the cattridge- -'factory. ýSo~me ilter4on.n
in the-macbinery baving been deeined advisable, ilu order to perfect-the
constrtiçtiop. of the buflet, a. partial: stoppagé of the work was unavoid-
able,ths.edcg to, a certain extent the quantity made during the
yeÏr. -ihîî a mn"unition now turned out appears to; be 'of as perfect a
quâlityâcan'býe produced.

The anpual reports* of the Royal Military College of Canada, and
the remarcs of the genéral officer comnîanding- the militia, upon-the
progress of thàt institution, ccontinue iô be in the higbest degree satis-
factory. Somei expenditure wilL. -be- absolutely neéèssary to increase the
limited accommodation at present. existing. The erection of the hospital
building, for which plans have been prepared, is also very much-wanted.

TUE SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE.
It is most gratifying to find that the graduates of the Royal Military

College who bave taken commissions in the Imperial service have given
great satisfaction, and the. tact that six.extra commissions in tbe Royal
Engineers were offered during the year to graduates shows that the
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